
Entries In Naval,
Military Schools
Opened To Exams

Congressman Harris Ellsworth
announced today that competitive
examination! for appointment! to
vacancies at both the U.S. Naval
and U.S. Military academiei will
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TREAT FOR TUMMIES

'Cowboy Breakfast1 At
Fairgrounds Big Success
As Just An Experiment

By WARREN MACK

Many "extras" have been provided at the fairgrounds, augmenting
the necessities provided by the rounty fair board. Individual mem-

ber! of the Sheriff! posse are not financially able to foot the bill

themselves, nor i money alwaya forthcoming from county funds. The
rodeo itself is usually a money-makin- affair, but every cent afler
expenses goes bacc into improving the fairgrounds and maintaining
the buildings.

be conducted by the U.S. Civil Ser
Club to Meet The Happy Circle

Sewing club will meet Tuesday at
the home ot Lou Cunningham.

Auxiliary to Meet The Ameri

vice commission, Monday July IT,
at the postoffice buildings in Al-

bany, Coos Bay, Xugene, Grants
Pass, Medford, Roseburg and
Reedsport.

Candidates for the academies
must never have been married,

can Legion auxiliary ot Yoncaua

EVERY SINGLE LADIES' SUIT AND COAT REDUCED!

Thot's right every single coot ond suit at Miller's it especially reduced for the 4TH ANNIVERSARY

SALE! Not just little mark-down- either, you'll find famous, nationally advertised suits ond coats here in a

galaxy of styles, colors, materiols and sizes, cut 'way down 207 30 40 and even more!

, Look at these nomes! Jaunty Junior, Swansdown, FashionBuilt, Junior Deb and there are
S U I TS more and more . . . fine gabardines, coverts, faille materials in box ond fitted styles. Some

pastels, navy blue, green, rose, grey. All in regular and half sizes. Ladies' suits that can't be matched for
swank ond downright quality.

will meet Tuesday evening at me
home of Mrs. Dan Russell.

Women of Moose to Meet Wom
en of the Moose will meet at 8 o'

and must be bonafide residents of
the Fourth Congressional district.
As of the date of entrance into
the academies, July 1, 1951, ap-

pointees must be 17 years of age.
The maximum entrance ages for
West Point and Annapolis are 22
and 21, respectively. Candidates
now in the armed services are eli-

gible to compete.

However, someone in the posse
clock tonight at the Moose hall on
South Stephens street.

Din Tn R Held T.aHv Elkl
came up with an idea recently to

will sponsor a dance tonight from
7:45 to 10 o ciock ai ine veterans J he examination will be confined

to vocabulary and reading, spa-
tial relations, and algebra. Nomi-
nations to the academies will be
on the basis of grades earned in
the competitive examination.

Candidates desiring to compete
should notify Congressman Harris

Regular
34.95 SUITS

4th Anniversary Sale Price

19.95

24.95

hospital recreation hall, women ot
Koseburg are asked to attend to
assist as hostesses.

Lodge To Meet Roseburg
lodge No. 41 will meet at 8

o'clock Tuesday night at the IOOF
hall. A sack lunch will be held.
Members and visiting members
are invited.

Grange To Meet Lookinggla.ss
Grange will meet Tuesday night
at the hall to confer the first and

hllsworth, House Office Bldg.,
Washington, D.C., not later than
June 28, indicating their choice of
place for examination, legal resi-
dence, and date of birth.

legular
39.95 SUITS

a News-Revie- reporter all agreed
the plan was a big success. Kitty
Aldred, Active club candidate for
queen of the Sutherlin Timber
days carnival, momentarily forgot
her diet, but couldn't
quite keep up with her escort, Del
McKay. Both decided the major-
ity was right the breakfast was a
success.

Credit for the feed went to Mrs.
C. T. Tipton and Mrs. George Mi-
ller, of the event. They
were assisted by conks and help-

ers, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Spencer,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook, Mrs.
Jack Culver, Mrs. Dwayne Jones,
Mra. A. C. Sherlock, Mrs. Stewart
Stephens and Miss Anita Spencer.
Club Room Improved

In addition to trying the mass
breakfast idea, the event was also
in the form of a baptism of the
recently-complete- club room.

Last yaer, county fair planners
decided the dollar dinners,
food displays and baking contests
were being held a little too close
to other exhibits in the main room.
So, posse members took over the
idea of scaling off a portion of the
exhibit building for club use.

second degrees. Refreshments will 29.95Sisters Die When Horses
Toss Them Into Water

Regular
49.95 SUITS

ARCADIA, Calif., June 12 UP)
two teen-ag- sisters whose fright
ened horses tossed them into a
reservoir drowned vesterdav de

be served. All members and new
candidates are asked to attend.

Home From School Wayne
Wagner, student at the University
of Oregon, has returned to Rose-

burg to spend the summer months
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Wagner. He plans to return
to school in the fall.

39.95Regular
59.95 SUITSspite frantic rescue attempts by a

Day companion.
The equestrian trio, all exDe

enrich the posse s colters and en-

able them to finance the new
club room in the main exhibit
building (more of that room
later).

So Sunday morning, posse mem-
bers and their wives held their
first practice "Cowboy Break-
fast." It wasn't really a "dry
run," as the army saying goes, be-

cause the food and hospitality
were real enough. But yesterday's
breakfast did give the posse auxil-

iary members some idea how
many they could serve and what
the project would cost.

Held from a. m. in the
room, wives of posse members did
themeslves proud cooking real
man-size- d breakfasts. The entree,
so to speak, consisted of either
ham, bacon or steak. Some hun-

gry posse members couldn't make
up their minds to such a choice
and "reluctantly" tried all three.
Then, of course, eggs and hash
brown spuds were added to each
plate and guests were given a
choice of hotcakes or fresh bis-
cuits (or both). Gallons of coffee
topped off the meal.
Superlatives Voiced

The greatest compliment to the
ten ladies (and some husbands)
who helped prepare the king-siz-

breakfast was the way in which
guests piled in, cleaned their
plates and asked for more, if they
could find room for seconds.

Sheriff "Bud" Carter leaned
back in his chair, (Jghed and re-
marked something to the effect
that this "was the best darned
food I ever ate." Doc Carter's
guest, Burns stock breeder Wilbur
Haynes, declared, "I sure enjoy-
ed this; there was really plenty
to eat."

One unidentified member of the
posse was heard to say, "Haven't
eaten so good since I got mar-
ried."

Other members of the posse
and their families; county fair
board officials, invited guests and

rienced riders, were returning from

49.95a oay-ion- rifle part way up Mt
Wilson. The sisters were Aileen

Regular
69.95 SUITS

Back From Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Miles and Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Oshorn are back at
their homes in Roseburg, following

They partitioned off a room 20 feet
wide and 40 feet long, scaled it
with plywood, some of which was

a vacation trip to Keno, Virginia

17 and Alice Young, 13. daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Noah H. Young of
nearby El Monte. With them was
Edward Dean Patterson, 16, also
of El Monte.

Patterson said Aileen tried to
swim her horse across the reser

donated, and instance' three sur
plus electric stoves. The entire
west wall is composed of glass

City, Carson City, Lake Tahoe
and over Donner pass to San Fran-
cisco, where they spent several
days. They returned home via Diepanels, enabling fair goers a per voir and was thrown into the w

ter. He and Alice tried to rescuecoast route. Mr. Miles and Mr,

4TH ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES in effect until Saturday, 5:30 p.m. or
while stocks last.

Second Floor of Fashions

i-- P These smart coats every one included in our 4TH ANNIVERSARY SALE. Bargain prices for
-'-V-"J famous, nationally advertised brands whose names spell Here you'll find famous

shortie coots with the box back . . . plus long style coats. Choose from pastels, white, rose, green, red, aqua,
navy, gold, pink and black. A few of the materials: gabardine, Shetland, suede and shag. Sizes range from
8-- ond 1472 10 22'2.

fect view of what goes on inside
the room and vice-vers- The room
is the posse's gift to the elub,
to be used for future fairs and

her but Alice drowned in theOsborn are both employed at the
Roseburg postoffice. Mrs. Miles is

other events.
As a result of Sunday's experi

a member of the of-

fice staff.

Will Return This Evening Fred
A. Knight of Knight-Porte- r com

ment, the posse will offer break
fast to the general public, as well

cowboys and slock handlers,
come aunday, June 25, which be pany, Roseburg, will return to his

home on West First street this
evening, following a few days ingins the second day of the Doug

las County Sheriff's Posse rodeo.
Breakfast will be served family

style from a. m. and popular
Portland attending, to business.
While there, he visited his son,
Attorney William W. Knight, and
family, and his daughter, Mrs. R.
B. Houser, and family.

Regular
39.95 COATS

Sutherlin To Spray
Sewers For Mosquitoes

At a meeting June 5, the Suther-
lin city council decided to spray
open sewer ditches for mosqui-
toes. The advisability of spraying
mill ponds was discussed, but the
council thought open sewers were
the main breeding places.

The main topic of the meeting
was a water shortage in the higher
levels of town. Several people from
Sixth avenue were present to com-

plain of a lack of water when peo-
ple irrigate their lawns and gar-
dens. Fifth and Fourth streets were
also affected. The council decided
to change watering regulations so
persons living in certain sections
may irrigate only two hours on
two days per week.

prices will prevail. The posse says
no one will complain about the
price customers are guaranteed
all they can eat. And if yester-
day's affair was any indication. Open to Public Flag day ser
once around the table will be plen

4th Anniversary Sale Price

22.95

29.95

89.95

vices to be held at 7 o'clock Wed-

nesday night at the Elks templety lor most folks.
will be open to the public, accord Regular

49.95 COATSing to an announcement made
by officers of the lodge.Girl Scouts Take Trip

To Meet Tuesday Melrose exThe Yoncalla unit of Girl Scouts tension unit will meet at the grange Regular
55.00 to 59.95 COATS

enjoyed a four-day- s camping trip
last week, setting their camp just

hall Tuesday, June 13, at 10 a.m.
A potluck luncheon is scheduled
at noon. The topic is "Cosmetics
and Care of the Skin" and

west of town on the Burns ranch.
The girls were chaperoned by

Mrs. Burns. Mrs. Dena Scott. Mrs. HURRY HURRY FOR YOUR CHOICl WHILI STOCKS LAST

Second Floor of Fashioni
Helen Abbott. Mrs. Lily Tubbs, Dr. bers are asked to be present

as this is the last itioeting until

Arts And Crafts Club To
Discuss Class Extension

A special meeting of the Rose-
burg Arts and Crafts club is sched

t.ydia Kmery, Mrs. Jean Cowan
the fall months.and Mrs. Jim Dodd.

Scouts enjoying the camping Back From Corvallii Dr. and uled for Tuesday, June 13 at 8 p.m.
ai me nome 01 Mr. ana Mrs.
Ralph E. Turner, 222 Alameda ave

were Jean Scott. Kathleen and
Alice Burns, Subil I.ewey, Janice
Applegate, Opal Crowe. I.aurette
and Margaret Abbott, Janice Mei-

er and Janice Gordon. Mrs. Lewcy
and Mrs. Carl Conaway also as-

sisted with the camp.

nue.
Purpose of the special session Is

4TH ANNIVERSARY

BARGAINS IN THE MEN'S SHOP
to aecme on extension art c asses
which the club will sponsor in the
fall. A full attendance is asked.

Mis. B. R. Shoemaker have return-
ed to their home at Winchester
after spending the past four days
in Corvallis. They attended the
state Elks convention and were
guests of their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nor-

ton, at Adair Village.

Circle To Meet Circle No. 2. of
St. Joseph's Altar society will nieel
tonight at 8 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. John Shafer, Melrose road,
with Mrs. Harold DesBiens, assist- -

inn Itnctncc Tlmca itnakln (n nt

White Stag

Talking

About a Home?
So many people do noth-

ing but talk about it! But
If yoi really want to c n
your home, consult me
now. Personal .attention.
Economical terms.

RALPH I RUSSELL

Leant and Insurance

Loan Repreienatlve
Equitable Savings A

Loan Ann,

FLOOR SANDING

and

STRIKERS WIN BOOST

OAK RIDGE, Tenn., June 12. (?)

A general wage in-

crease for 700 laborers and
who started a wildcat

walkout on atomic consttucti n
jobs here has been reported by inAf'L official.

"RANCH I RT"
A reg'lar western dress style shirt with three-butto- n

cuff. Wool ond rayon gabardine ma-
terial in luggage, wheat, maroon, grey and
green. Extra buttons ore included. Neck sizes
14 Vi to 17, assorted sleeve lengths. Were
8 95. Buy several for rodeo time. m ap4th Anniversary Sale Price "l 3

FINISHING

Estimates
Phona 1S73H

tend are asked to notify either host-
ess by calling Hi.VR-- or

Circle Muting Mothers Circle

NYLON HOSIERY
Famous nam, nationally oo
vertised proportioned how of SI
gauge, 5 denier nylon. Mostly
dark shades, oil popular sizes.
Buy plenty ot this price. For-

merly 1.75 pair.
4th Anniversary 1 O Q
Sale Price lee 7

Main Floor

LADIES' HANDBAGS
A grand variety of famous
handbags of genuine calf and
a few of faille fabric. Some are
fitted, most have many com-

partments and coin purses.
Some are nylon stitched, Smart,
pouch style. Choice of brown,
black and British tan. Former-

ly priced 17.95 to 22.50.

Leslie Pfatf
320 Ward St.

his or hers first won. This game
created much merriment amongthe group; the reading was by
George Cornish.

of the Roschurg DcMnlay chapter
will meet at 7:30 o'clock tonight
at the home of the president, Mrs.
1). I,. Taylor, 1310 West Second
street. All mothers of DeMolay
chapter members are asked to be
present.

Phone 913112 W. Casa Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
Famous name fine quality dress
shirts in plain white and fancy col-

ors. 14'j to 17. Not all patterns in
all sizes. Here's an opportunity to
stock up on good shirts at a low, low

4th Anniversary Q QC
Sale Price .

Plui Tn

Main Floor iml Mvfv: price. Were j.Vo.
4th Anniversary
Sale Price 1.99

Dinner Meeting Tonight The
Business and Professional Wom-

en's club will meet at a 6:30 o'clock
dinner tonight at the Episcopal
parish hall on East Cass street.
Installation of new officers will be
formal, Guests are invited to at-

tend.

Portland Trip Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Young, owners of the Doll
and Toy shop of RoscburK. and
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Ilraes of 2.1M
No. Slephens St., have returned
homo from Portland, after attend-
ing the doll and toy show in tli.it
city.

FOR . . .

SERVICE . . .

EXPERIENCE . . .

. . .

Investir the services offered by your "Home-owne-

" bank. Money left on

deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUN-
TY. All facilities available for your individual
needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Member, Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Leading brands in a large variety,
mostly cottons and rayons. A wide
chioce of styles ond colors. Most ore

' washable. Formerly priced to 8.95.
4th Anniversary yt ApSole Price 4(7J

Boys'

SPORTSHIRTS
Washable, long wearing shirts with
short and long sleeves. Assorted
plains, ploids ond potterns. An out-

standing value in summer sport
shirts. Shop early for best selection.
Sizes in age 6 to 20. Were priced
to 3.50.

Sutherlin Grange Meets
Sutherlin Grange met at the

Riange hall last Wednesday eve-

ning for a regular meeting with
Charles Wahl, worthy master, in
the chair.

Roland Parker, county agent,
and a speaker from Roseburg gave
a very interesting talk on forestry,
giving many pointers of interest.

BRASSIERES
A wide variety of famous bras-

sieres in satin and cotton in
sites 32 to 38 in A, B ond C
cups. Some insured for I year.
Famous name brassieres, you'll
want to buy plenty at this low

price.
4th Anniversary 1 Aft
Sale Price ItWW

Second Floor

SLIPS
Famous Stardust brond rayon
slips with four gore nylon
stitched seams. Life insured for
one year. Sizes 32 to 38.
4th Anniversary 1 QQ
Sale Price I O

HOUSE COATS

rayon jersey house
coats in black, rose and motie.
Sues Buy fnr
yourself, for gifts. Regularly
6 98.
4th Anniversary A QQ
Sole Price H.TO

Second Floor

KNIT GOWNS
Fomous Munsing royon knit
gowns. Excellent values, don't
pass this bargain by. Szes 32
to 40 in pink, blue and char-

treuse.
4th Anniversary QQ
Salt Price .......... ' W

GOOD HEARING NEWS
Announcing Acouiticon't New 1950 Hearing Aid

Beautiful Tiny Compact Economical

THI SMALLEST, LIGHTEST INSTItUMENT EVER MADE BY

THE WORLD'S OLDEST MAKER OF FINE HEARING AIDS

rvrrai m.im'is m imimiios rir
transacted. It was decided to spon-
sor a 4 II scholarship.

The lecturer, Mrs. Helen Cass,
had a good program. Floyd Bringle
played the guitar and sang; a game
was played, with doughnuts tied on
a string and the one able to eat 1.694th Anniversary

Sale Price

Men's

PAJAMAS

SEE OUR NEW INVENTION THAT MAKES IT POSSIBLE TO
TAKE YOUR HEARING AID OUT OF YOUR EAR FOR GOOD

FREE T It I A L

Special Showing at
THI ROSt HOTEL

Roseburg, Oregon

Tuesday, JUNE 13th

Famous name pojamos in handsome rayon and cot-
ton fabrics. Plains, potterns ond stripes. Comfortable
and long wearing, easily washed. Deluxe pajomos for-

merly priced to 9 95. j qa4th Anniversary Sale Price 07 w

Many years of service See

A BERGH'S APPLIANCE
flwoyi dependable

ForvTou can't go wrong
Mayfag Wajhtrf

The woiher tupreme and Automatic Washers

Absolutely efficient TermI ,0 sui,

Guaranteed service 12 . SKP"" S

1 . v?

Main Floor

R.pairl tnd Betteritl for

all makei
Ask For Mr. Wm. H. Miller

ACOUSTICON-PORTIAN- CO., M0 Equiioble Bldg., Portland 4, O't.


